
|2fc©This Way for Barfains I
THE SUBSCRIBER has 011 hand 11 btig-

rt ,v orriapw, 1 Democrat 2 horse wagon,
two horse Carriage*, which be will

ffO-ly-..11 low for Cash or Grain or approved cted-
a good deal of Eastern timber In earria-

: 'ii warrant them to stand all reasonable use,
r*'fin as eooii style as can be got in Northern

*'\u25a0 "
[vania- All orders and repairing done on short

Ang. >. G. 11. DRAKE.

DKNTISST !

-.p ft S. PECK, Snffreon and Mechani-
I) ' Menti-t. being permanently located in Towando,
J !.

r ,tPSS ionai services to its citlrens. Especia
?

FILLING and CLEANSING DECAY-
u-TH alsw. EXTRACTING and ARRANGING

'J rI \H TEETH IN CHILDREN'. Teeth insert-
't; ;!iso gum and plain Incorruptible teeth

n eulil. silver, cheoplastic and Slaytous base,
,J,n "ftnan entire set, in the most artistic manner

! j|jC profession.
0' ,

?
?i K,vc operations will Ik> performed With a

' MH;H PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE of his busi-
.. i. t v to his patient.

r
* Mr*K. T. Fox's Store, No. I, Brick Row. En-

'first door on Pine street,

prince taken in part payment for dental ope-
it- market price.

V JO, l

Z PR. J M ACKi NTOSir, I)£X-
fjtjMkTlST, ha- returned, and will l>e at home
JjgP.ortwo months to come. ,t. M. would dis-

r.,|;c mind of the impression that he was hunt-
j i l;! et i -cttle in while absent. He is settled

"UL trill remain so.

August 4. I
a Bushels of NEW WHEAT wanted,

1H ) 'Vir which the highest market price in cash will,n Jeliverv. at M. E. SOLOMON'S
Clothing store.

- STIIAYED.?Came to the enclosure of thesub-
iioi-r in Sheshet|uin town-hip, on the sth of

jfjtJuly. a Hark Brown COW, small crumpled
is ing off from one horn, no other partic-

:l?,at 7 year-old. The owner is requested to
. , iiav'charges, and taker her away.

' ELIAS BALL.

\u25a0 -Whereas mv wife JANE lias
Hi ' t..> . JIV Ik-J and board, without any just cause or

' "rj ,i- tin- is hereby to forbid all persons hurbor-
-ting lur on my account, its I shall pay no debts

I V;--. LEVI HATCH.

TO FARMERS.
He ir IIfind the best assortment of gnipo vine, half i
\u25a0 ---'viit k common GRAIN CRADLES,SCYTHE
H " j-. II \ Nl' and HOUSE RAKES. SICKLES, HAY

voiriad tone.-. Scythe Stones, Ac., at No. 1, l'at-
of Bridge street.

jH . . WM. A. ROCKWELL.

I CONSTANT ARRIVAL OF THOSE
IY ('HEAP PRINTS. (Jailer Boot-. Sheetings, and all

? (iOOBS from New York.at No. 1.Patton s Block
B Ue street- WM. A. ROCKWELL.

H IAI.i.IS. LAWNS AND SUMMER
It lU'lft. a new assortmcut just received by

\u25a0 H. s. MERCUR.

I lEP DOUBLE EXTENSION,
H' -TIL'- lb oil' SKIRTS, a new and lieautiful article j

H \STiM* POWDER ?IOO kejrs Rtipe-
M) - r HI V-TIYG I'tIWDER. just received and for IH' jv l3 J. POWELL. |

\u25a0 u.SO. a gftoJ assortment of Farmer's Sa-

| \u25a0 - and a general variety f SI MMER COATS A
\u25a0 onlv One Price a-k<-<J or taken.

\u25a0 -J KINGSBERY.

Bsß] Summer Goods. [IBSB

\u25a0JOSEPH POWELL
,v receiving a large and lieautiful slock of SUMMER

\u25a0 >l>S. unequalled in extent and Variety bv anything 1
I xhiliited in N irtliern Pennsylvania,and is now pre- \u25a0

!\u25a0, "ff.T greater inducements than ever lie fore to
\u25a0 I' .chaser-. Among this stock of Goods will be found I
\u25a0:: ATBARG vixs IN BLACK A COLORED SILKS;

BARGAINS IN SH AWLS ! j
BARGAINS IN RERAGES!

H JAINS IN" ORGANDIES, Printed Jaconets A Lawns! .
BARGAINS IN CIIALLIS!

BARGAINS IN BRILLIANTS!
H.:.iA!.V-IN FRENCH A ENGLISH CALICOES!

Ma PATTERNS KOBE A QUII.LE,
In Jaconett-, Lawns and Challis.

H \u25a0iIN - n a variety of other laidies" DRESS GOODS!
I R , \INS IN EMBROIDERIES!

BARGAINS IN EMBROIDERED CURTAINS!
BARC.AINS IN GINGHAMS!

I BARGAINS IN PRINTS?ALL PRICES!
H nr-ls REMNANTS PRINTS, worth one shilling,

H-Gai.Vs IN GLOVES AND HOSIERY !

BARGAINS IN WHITE GOODS;

BARGAINS IN LINENS !

\u25a0 'N'> IN CLOTHS AND CASSI.MKRES !

IAIN'S IN BI.KA. MUSLINS A DOMESTIC? !

BARGAINS IN CARPETS AND MATTINGS:
\u25a0 BARGAINS IN BOOTS AND SHOES!

NS GREATLY REDUCED IN GROCERIES!
irgains will be offered in a thousand other ar-

e-.-ary to mention, which will be exhibited
9 c.'c. and to which the attention of the public

\u25a0 AND CAPS.?A larpc assortment.
H WM. A. ROCKWELL.

I K. T. FOX
\u25a0 'A UEC'EIVIN(I a lunje stock of

1 GROCERIES, which are offered for sale at
as the -ame rpiality of Goods can be bought

e City ofNew York.

I IMONV. SAMP. Wheat-Grits, Oat*
jH : T ipioca, Rice Flour, Maccarohi, Vermicilla,

" ii and Farina, fur sale, at

\u25a0' ' ENGLISH and AMERICAN
\u25a0 ' 'ID. ground and whole, at

M'JRCESTERSTI IRE SAUCE, Pepper
''e. j" auto Catchup, Pickles, Sardines, Ac.

\u25a0 m CRANBERRY BEANS for
\u25a0"''l Mbe best Field Bean in the country, at

\u25a0[?|!'llK SUGAR?Auv quantity for sale.
H "

FOX'S.

I \u25a0' BLACKBERRIES, Raspber-
H Apples, at

FOX'.'

I ETING. Fine Ingrain, Venitinn,
H J'id Rn-h Carpeting, Mats, Rugs Ac., at No.

I WM. A. ROCKWELL.

I en pest and jreneral variety of Roots
H J ies ever offered in Towanda, at No. 2 Pat-

B WM. A. ROCKWELL.
H JjEW invoice of Lancaster Ginghams

received by H. S. MERCUR.

\u25a0"ncAc iES of all description, Heaspand
\u25a0 c'.ry s*ds. Birds nests, Cuttle Bone and other

1 * at No. 2 Buttons Block.
H WM. A. BOCK WELL.

B and Ornamental Trees.
H .'briber is Agent for the "West Bloomfield

! "s, one of the most reliable establishments
. -

U: ')'?and would he hippy to forward any or-
f,r Plants, to be delivered the coming Fall.

H T. FOX.

m Scc °Rd hand School Boohs.
l,se <l in the Miss HANSON'S School, arc

r
E. T. FOX._

new arrival of those cheap
J No. 2, Patton's Block.

H WM. A. ROCKWELL.

PljA RRrT TRICO p HK RO US,
\u25a0 C^ 1 TiFY'NG THE HAl?Giving it a

a v .' aml glosay appearance, and keeping the
I Fl*!? yy 'Uy U ' ' >ricc 23 r*nts, in large bot-

J. MSBGNERY.

[ HllsteJancons.

WEEKLY ARRIVALS?
?he Rubicon Passed?Great Revival ofBusiness- The Borough Bound to Rise

?Everybo y Dressing Themselves upm J. Kings oery's New and Fashiona-
ble Summer Clothing.

HTJMBTJG!!
B1 SfIVFSS not resting upon a sixpenny

Calico basis?a better article, however, sold at thatprice than can be found eUeithere.
The GREAT KJLNDRA about to bft put in motion by

a gentleman of this Borough, With a capital of *37,000.
Mella shawls worth s*>, sold for |4 ; worth SB. for ?

Mantillas from $1,50 up ; Dress and Staple Goods in sameproportion.
Thousands of pieces Wall Paper and Borders to match,

from 6 to 18 cents.
Hundreds of Rakes, Scythes, Snathes, Stones, . avForks, Ac.
Groceries sold exclusively for CASH.
'I he principle of ' Only one price asked or taken, -' ful-ly carried out.
Sale ot Ileal Estate continued in lots to suit purchasers.
A large stock of HARDWARE, TIN AND STOVES

expected as soon as room can be prepared for Its recep-
tion. of the arrival of which due notice will be given.

Farming done as usual, and in short, several irons kept
conrtantly in the fire.

N. B. A new invoice of those elegant Black Silk Man-
tillas will be opened on Saturday morning next.

JOSEPH KINGSBERY.

Spring and Summer Millinery,
FOR 1858,

BY A. T. MARSH & CO.
BTo. 5, Union Block,

KLMIIU, N. Y.

HAVING made extensive arrangements and improve-
ments in our MILLINERYDEPARTMENT, we nowcordially invite all to favor u- with a call before purclias- iing SPRING or SUMMER MILLINERY, feeling confi-

dent we can make it to the advantage of all.
OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

W ill lie full and complete, with everything in the line of 1Millinery ; sncli as Straw Bonnets, Bloomers, Flats and j
Gypsiettes of all kind-and styles for Ladies' or Misses' :wear, by the dozen or case.

Ruches and Flowers by the box. Ribbons by the piece ;
or cartoon. Blonds, edging, lootings and Straw Braids by !the dozen or piece. Rotinet Frames, Crowns and Blocks j
by the dozen. Reeds and covered bones by the gross I
Hand boxes by the nest or gross. Foultons, Crapes. !Liases, Crown Linings and Cape Netts by the piece, ami j
in tact everything required In the Millinery line in the \
greatest abundance and at the very lowest CITV WHOLE- :
SALE I'llICES.

OUR RETAIL DEPARTMENT
Will embrace a full and complete assortment of all of !
the above mentioned articles at prices to suit the times.
AH bonnets bought at the store will lie trimmed free ofcharge in the latest style and best manner. Goods bought
by parties from out of town, will be packed and deliver-
ed to the stages or cars free of expense.

A. T. MARSH k CO., i
No. 5, I nion Block. Elmira. X. V.

People of Bradford County >
IX particular, and readers of the Jlrportr

in general.
MARSH & CO., OF ELMIRA, N. Y. send greetings J

to you and yours, and desire to inform one and all that I
they can and will make it greatly to your advantage to
purchase everv thing you want in the shape of DRY
GOODS, FANCY GOODS and MILLINERY, either
wholesale or retail of them at No. 5. Union Block, in the
aforesaid village of Elinira. N. Y.

Their facilities are certainly unsurpassed ; as one mem- 1
IHT of the firm is on the spot all the while, consulting I
the tastes and wants of their numerous customers, whilst j
another of the lirm is daily in the auction rooms and im- j
porting houses in New York City, securing the newest
and most desirable goods at the very lowest rates, (as !
they buy exclusively for cash) and as they sell for cash
only they have no losses to make up, anil consequently !
can and do sell so cheap as to defy competition. Time
and space preclude the possibility of mentioning half or
quarter oi the many inducements which are offered to all
to trade at their popular establishment, and the NEW
ADVERTISEMENTS will from week to week give but a limit- |
ed idea of the many advantages to be derived bv calling i
on A. T. MARSH A CO.,

No. 5, Union Block, Elmira, N. Y.
R. ft. For further particulars.see New Advertisements, !

o-k tho-e who have called, and go see for yourselves.

Now Just Hear what Marsh has been
and gone and done.

1ST?Went to New York on Monday night.
2d?Bought lots of New Goods of the very latest and

ino-t desirable styles, a few of which will be mentioned
iu our new advertisements, but most of which must he
seen in order to lie appreciated.

3d?We intend our stock shall be more extensive than
ever, and last, though not least, we shall

fKLLFOR CASH ONLY!
and as cheap as we can afford to and pay our clerks
enough to keep tlrein honest. We would just say that
our facilities continue to be such that we will he enabled
to offer extra inducements to all to buv Dry Goods of

MARSH & Co..
No, 5, Union Block. Elinira.

Shirred Bonnets,

IN ALL COLORS, at extra low prices, made by First
Class Milliners, the proceeds devoted to the poor at

MARSH A CO S.

I>OXNET RIBBONS in splendid variety,
) and entirely new styles at all prices, from Is to Gs

per yard, just opened at MARSH A CO'S.

rpUK PRINUKSS ROYAL Looped Ex-
.l. tension Bridal Skirt, made by Machinery without a

single stitch, with a new style of spring adjusting bustle,
can be taken apart and put together ngttn iu oneininute,
and adapted to any inemlier of the family. It is a strong

competitor and rival of Douglas & Sherwood's patent,
and by many considered even better. Both styles can

be bought only at MARSH A COS.

Tp IIE RUt?H for Bonnets and Millinery at
I Marsh A Co's is unparalleled. Those In the trade

living within a hundred miles of Elmira, are availing
themselves of the superior facilities forreplenishing their
stocks, at No. 5. and our own Ladies are supplying them-
selves with fir-t class Millinery from Union Block. Don't
be backward about " going forward." ladies, for there are
-till Bonnet-by the thousand, and Ribbons and Flowers
in proportion, on hand and COBsUatly arriving.

mn E PRETTIEST Bsortmerit of Fancy
1 Head Dins, probably, ever exhibited in Elmira. has

just been opened by MARSH A CO.

IOTB of Linen Tapes in all widths ; also,
J extra wide twilled Cotton Tapes.

MARSH A CO

\Y A RD HOUSE,
TOWANDA, PA.

SWEAZEY & HOLMES respectfully in-
form the public, that having leased tlu- Ward House

for a term of years, and thoroughly repaired and newly

furnished the*satne, they invite the patronage of travel
lers and others, with every confidence that their facili-
ties are such as to enable them to render satisfaction? |
They assure the public that no effort shall he spared to

maintain for the Ward House the high reputation it has
so long enjoyed : to effect which the personal wants of
their guests "will be carefully attended to, while every
facility the market affords will be appropriated to make
the Table all that could be desired.

We shall pay particular attention to the amommoda-
tion of Jurors and witnesses attending Court: who will
be boarded at the low pricp of 624 cents per day.

The Bar is well stocked with an excellent assort-
ment of LIQUORS. We also offer to the public a large
assortment of Liquors, bv the quart, gallon or barrel, of
a quality not to be excelfed. and at prices as low ifnot
lower than can be obtained in the cities.

Reading, Elinira and Binghamton Ale, by the quart,
gallon or barrel.

Towanda, April 27, 1858.
______

-

New Spring and Summer
GOODS.

HS. MERCUR has just rece veda gxd assortment
? of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods :

Groceries, Hardware, Harness and Carriage.
Trimmings, Crockery and Glass IVare,

Boots Jj- Shoes, Hats J* Caps, Taints,
Oils, Wooden Ware, <fr., Sfc.

Many of which articles will be sold for cash at lower
prices "than were ever before offered in Bradlord County.

Towanda, April 20, 1858.

SOME VERY CHEAP GOODS.

1 ADIES Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs at 6 4 cents
j each, White Cotton Hose at b 4 cents per pair.

Handsome Lawns at 6 4 cents per jard, and fbe be*t 4
cent Catkoes in the State, will be found at the Store of

Towanda, April 21,1558. H. B. MERCIR.

/^ARPETINGS.?AII prices fcnperfine and
ingrain carrctiags. ju-trccehcd by

April 6,1207. J\u25a0 LOWELL.

Cegql.

Q HEIIIt F'S SALES.? IJy virtue of sundry
O writs of \>ud. Expo., issued out ot the court of Com-mon Pleas of Bradford County, to me directed and de-livered. will be exposed to public sale at the Court Hou-e
Towanda Bor. ugh, on THURSDAY, the 2d day of
SEPTEMBER, 1858, at one o'clock, P. M.,the following
lot, piece or parcel of land tituite in Granville two
Bradlord county, bounded on the north bv land of Isaacj Putnam, on the east by lands o. of M. C. Arnot and B

; F and L, D. Taylor, on the South by land of M. C. Arnot
j and \\illraih Hthiyon, and on the west by land of Harri-

i son Ross, Christopher Low and William McPalon. Cou-
-1 taining one hundred and thirty acres. l.e the same more
I or less, about one hundred*>cres improved, two framed
( barns, two tramed houses and two orchards thereon.
I Seized and taken in execution at the suit of The Coun-
, ty of Bradford vs. C. I). Ross and Jas. H - Ross.
: ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land sitn-
i ate in Sheshcquin twp., Bradford county, bounded 011 the
I north and west by lands of Samuel Hulls, and on the
south and east by Myers Osborn. Containing about five
acres, more or less, about two and a half ncres improved,
one log house house, one log barn, and ft few fruit trees
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Samuel
Owens vs. LaFayette Merithew.

ALSO?The following lot, piere or parcel of land situ-
ate in Troy twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north
by lands o'f Darwin Allen,011 the" ea-t by lands of John
Parks, Abijah Parks, on the south by lands of Darwin
Allen and on the west by lands of John Ward and Harry
Grceno. Containing seventy acres, more or less, about
forty acres improved, one framed house and one framed
barn thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Newberry
& Pock vs. M. W. Jones and L. M. Jones.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Ulster twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north
by lands of H. S. Davidson A Co , on the east by lands of
Philander Holcotnb, 011 the south by lands of Alfred llul-
comb and on the west by land of Geo. Lenox. Contain-
ing forty-six acres, be the same more or less, about thir-
ty-five acres thereof improved, one log house with a fram-
ed addition attached, one framed barn and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon.

Seized aud taken in execution at the suit of James M'- !
Carty to the use of John Conklin vs. R. M. Simons.

Also, at the suit of D. G. Newton to the use of John '
Conklin vs. Richard M. Simons.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of |
land situate in Wysox twp..Bradford County Pa., bound- i
ed on the north l>y lands of A. B. Smith, ea.-t by land of '
E. B. Coolbangh, south by the Wysox road, aud* west In-
lands of the State of Pennsylvania, excepting therefrom j
three small lots near the western line of the farm ; one
lot of about one acre belonging to the bridge company,
one to William Keeler, and one to Cornelius Coleman. |
Containing (the three aforesaid lots not included) about
forty acres more or less, all improved with two dwelling i
houses, two framed bums und an orchard of fruit trees j
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James !
M'Cabe, to the use of Job I*. Kirby vs. X. P. Brown.

ALSO.?The following described lot, piece or parcel of

land situate in Granville twp., Bradford County, Pa., j
bounded 011 the north by land of Charles l>. Ross, on the j
east by the public highway, on the south by lands occu- j
pied by Levi D. West, on the west by lands belonging to j
the estate of Jeremiah Taylor, dee'd. Containing one \u25a0
acre, be the same more or less, all improved, one framed i
house.one framed barn and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken inexecution at the suit of S.R.Palmer, \u25a0
to the use of John Ward. vs. Richard Hager.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Asylum tWp.. Bradford county, bounded on the 1
north by land of John Voce and John Wand ill, ea-t by j
land of Reuben Barnes, south by the Sullivan County i
line and 0:1 the west by land of Benjamin and Daniel
Yaughu. Containing about one hundred and eighty-five
acres, more or less, about one hundred acres improved,
oue framed housei framed barn with shed attached, one

framed wagon house and other out buildings, and an or-

chard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken in eXecnllott at the suit of William '

H. Philips A Co. vs. Josiah Stowell.
ALSO?The followinglot, piece or parcel of land situ- i

ate in Burlington Borough, Bradford county, bounded 011 j
the north by the Horlington and Troy road, on the ea-t 1
by the public highway leading over the hill from Burling-

ton to Towanda, on the south by lands of William Cory-
ell and on the west by lands of Addison McKean. Con-

taining one acre, be the same more or less, all Improved,
one framed tavern house, oue framed barn aud a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execntion at the suit of John E.
Goodrich vs. Reulicn Morley.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of laud -Bo-
ate in Towanda Borough, Bradford county, bounded on
the north bv land of James Makir.-ou, on "the east by land
of the Barclay Rail Road A Coal C .. south by land of

William A. Chambcrlin and on the west by Main Street.
Containing about 85 feet front by about 112 feet deep,
more or less, all improved, one framed dwelling house
and blacksmith shop, one framed barn and fruit trees

thereon.
A USD?One other lot piece or parcel of land situate

in Towanda Borough. Bradford county, bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to wit : On the north by land of J, I'.
Adams, east by Main street, south by land of John F.
Means, and on* the west by an alley. Said lot being about
50 feet front by l.'to deep, all improved, with a tew fruit
trees thereon.

ALSO? One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Towarda Borough. Bradford counti. bounded on the
n irtb by land of Edwin Rollins and John 11.Badger, ea-t

bv an ailey. south by land of James Kinsman anil ou the
wc-t by the highway or Second -treet. Containing about
50 feet*front by 130 feet deep, all improved, one framed
barn, one framed house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of John Bei-
dleman vs. Adam Esenwine.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Sheshequiu twp., Bradford county, bounded north
bv land of William Patterson, ea.-t by the highway, south
by land formerly belonging to Dennis Post and on the
west by lands of Elias Post. Containing about one acre,

more or less, all improved, oue framed house und a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of 11. J. Ma-
dill, executor of Alexander Madill, dee'd. vs. Samuel
Shores.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of William ft. Baker and Edward Burke,
east by land in possession of A. M. Kramer, Edward
Burke and ft. B. Lathrop, south by the highway called
Union street and west by the highway called Troy street.
Containing aliout one acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO?AII the interest of Henry Kingshery in that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Canton twp.,
Bradford county, and bounded as follows, to wit: On the
north by the public highway called Union street, on the
cast by the public highway called Division street, on the
south by the lands in possession of S. A. Sucese and on

the west by an alley called Wright's Alley,on a certain
town plot of Canton Vi'lage, dated Oct. 1, ls.*>t, now in
possession of ft. H. Newman?excepting therefrom lot
No. 35 on said plot, upon which a school house is situat-
ed. Containing about one acre, more or less, all improved.

ALSO? The interest of Henry Kingshery in all that
certain lot, piece or parcel ot land situate in Canton twp.
Bradford county, and bounded as follows, to wit : On the
north by lands "of Harding A Lee, (J. W. Griffin and D.
Wilcox, east by lands of J. W. Griffin and A. N. Spald-
ing, south by the public highway called Towanda street,
and west by the public highway called Troy street and
by lands of Harding A Le>*. Mix. Hooper A Turner and
I'*. G. Man ley. Containing three-fourths of an acre, more
or less, all improved, with one framed tavern house and
one framed building occupied as a dwelling house and
shoe shop aud a new framed barn and a few fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO?AII the interest of Henry Kingshery in all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of laud situate in Canton twp.
Bradford county, bounded on the north by the public
highway called Union -treet. citst by land o'f F. K. Van
dyke, south by land of Case A Colweli, and west by land
belonging to the heirs of J C. Rose, dee'd. Containing
one-eighth of an acre, more or less, all improved, with a

framed barn thereon.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of James But

hr to the use of J. E. Gaodrich vs. Henry Kingshery.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ

ate in West Burlington twp., Bradford county, bounded
on the north by land of W. Sawyer and Marvin Rockwell,
east by A. Compton, on the south by land of Orrln West-
gate and on the west by land of G. He-ley. Containing
ninety-seven acres, be the same more or le-s, about forty
acres "improved, one log house, one trained barn and a few
fruit tree-thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tiie suit of Orrin E.
Harris vs. Frederick (I. Crofut, George F. Crofutand My-
ron Fairchild.

ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wysox twp.. Bradford county, hounded on the north

! bv land of Potneroy Gorsline, jr., east by land of John
Johnson, south by the warrant line and west by land o!

i O. D. Bartlett. Containing sixty-five acres, more or less,
! about thirty acres improved, and a log house thereon.

Seized and taken in executiou at the suit of C '..ins A
Powell vs. G. H. Gorsline.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Franklin twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands of Samuel Annahle and John McDaniel,
on the east and west by lands of Horace Willey and 011

the south by Towanda creek. Containing about one hun-
dred acres,"lie the same more or less, about 45 acres im-
proved, one framed house. one frame and plank house,
one blacksmith shop, framed barn and orchard ol fruit
trees thereon. (Excepting fherretom a small lot with a

framed house thereon, on the smith end of said lot here-
tofore deeded by defendant to E. I). Montanye Contain-
ing about five rods, more or less.)

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of L. G. Ban-
croft to the use of 11. H. Mace vs. William E. Gore.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate iu Ridgbury twp., Bradford county, bounded north by-
land of Daniel Harrlgan, east by lands of James Collins,
south by lands of Michael Cain and west by land of Mi-
chael Grace. Containing fifty acres, more or less, about
thirty acres improved, a log house, a framed barn, and a

few fruit trees thereou.
Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Decker &

Cornel! to the use of D. A. Overton vs. Daniel Cain, jr.
ALSO The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded and des-
cribed ae follows, to wit: Beginning on the west line of
land owned by William H- Smith at the south east cor-

ner of N. If.Hickok's farm and running thence south 2i°
west along the west line of land of said Smith and Isaac
Williams 61 perches to the north east corner of Wiltinm
Fit 1 water's, ind thence north i;iU ? we.-t along he uorih

Ccgal.
ine of Mail? Fitzwatrr's land and land of William S. Fel-

lows 252 perches to a stake and stones, standing on the
east line ofland of Jared aud Jacob Beardslee, thence
north 24° east along said Beardslee's line. 4 2-10 perches
to a stake and stones standing on the south west corner
of Myron Fellows land, thence north 79° east 112 perches
to the wfst line of Jfathaniel A. Hickok's land, thence
south 2J° west along the west line of said Hickok's land
tcr the south west corner of said Hickok's land, thence
south 6SA° east along said Hickok's south line to the
place of beginning. Containing seventy-seven acres and
setenty-fite perches, lie the same more or less about for-
ty acres improved, one framed Jfonse, a log house, a barn
and an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chester
Tlmnias and 0. P. Hailard to the use of 0. P. Ballard vs.
Geo.-P. Channel.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Ridgbnry twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of Vincent Owen, on the cast by lands of
Hector and Vincent Owens and Isaac Baldwin, on the
south by land of Euianuel Gunsaulus and on the west by-
land of Samuel Tubbs. Containing about one hundred
and twenty acres, about seventy acres improved, one
framed house, one log house, with a framed addition, one
framed barn, two log barns and two apple orchards and
other fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of S. A. Mills
vs. A. G. Marcellus.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in South Creek twp., Bradford county, bounded on
thu north by laud of Mahlon Kcrrick, on the east by land
of Alexander Relyoa, south by the public highway lead-
ing front Gillett's to Wells township and on the west by
land of William Relyea. Containing one hundred aud six
acres, be the same more or less, about ihirty acres im-
proved, one plank house and a framed burn'and a few
fruit trees thereon.

Seized anil taken in execution at the suit of William
Buhner vs. John Watsou.

ALSO--The following lot, piece Of parcel of land situ-
ate in South Creek twp., Bradford county, bounded on
the north by the highwav, on the east bv iandof Dennis
Reljrta, on the south by land of John Vankirk and land
hoW in possession of James Terwilliger ami west by laud
of James Terwilliger. Containing about sixty-nine acres
move or less, about thirty acres improved, one framed
house and a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William S.
Ingalls vs. James Terwilliger.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or par;-el of land sitn-
nte m Smithtield twp.. Bradford countv, bounded on the
north by lands of A-ahel Scott, on the* east bv the public
highway and L. B. Gerould's land on the south bv lands
of Aiiscl Scott, Christopher Child, and on the west by-
land of Gordon Wiloox. Containing forty-five acres.be
tlie same more or less, about forty acres improved, one
framed dwelling house, one carriage shop, one framed
burn and an orchard of fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?That certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate
in Smithtield twp., Bradford county, U>u ruled on the j
north by lands of Asabel Scott, on the east by lands of
Wallace Scott, on the south by lands of Wallace Scott,
and on the west by land of Beehe Gerould. Containing
twenty-seven acres, be the same more or less, about ten
acres improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Gordon
Wilcox vs. Timothy C. Kellogg.

ALSO?The-following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ale in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands ot Irad Wilson, ea-t by the highway lead-
ing from Tn>y to Canton, south bv lands of Nicholas
Everhart, and west by lands ot Irad Wilson. Containing
about live-eighths of an acre, be the same more or less,
all improved with a framed house, a framed barn and' I
some iruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Ira Cro-
fut's administrators now to the use of Thomas Case vs.
Asol Blakeman.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Athens twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lauds ot \ ates A Co., west by* lands of Edward \
Williams and Smith Griffin, on the* south by land of
Smith Griffin and land belonging to the heirs of 11. Wil- I
liston, dee'd. and the public highway, and on the cast by j
land of the heirs of H. WillUton, dee'd., Geo. Wolcott anil
Abrum Hiinsiker. Containing ataint two hundred and
fifty-six acres, more or less, about one hundred acres im- !
proved, one framed house, one log house, three framed i
barns, one framed shed and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken fn execution at the suit of the Bank
of Fort Jarvis vs. Cornelius Hiinsiker.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ- j
ate in North Towanda twp., Bradford county, boundel !
on the north by lands of John Simons, on t'iie east bv !
lands of David Ituttv and Ira H. Stevens, on the south
by lands of Ira H. Stevens and the Sugar Creek, and on ;
tiie westerly side by the Sugar Creek. Containing one
hundred acres, be the same more or less, about thirty-five j
acres thereof improved, with one framed house, one board
shanty, one framed barn and two small hay barns and an !
orchard of fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Spencer
West now to the use of E. T. Fox vs. Jesse Woodruff, ex-
ecutor of Nathan Coon, ilec'd.

ALSO?Tlie following lot, piece or parcel of land -itu-
atc in Towanda liorough, Bradford county, bounded on
the north by lands of J. D. Montanye, east by lands ot
N. N. Belts, south by South street, and west by Main
street. Containing one hundred feet front, and one hun-
dred and sixty feet back, be the same more or les*, all
improved With a trained dwelling house, framed barn
and other out buildings and fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in North Towanda twp.,Bradford co.bounded on the north
by lauds formerly belonging to Joseph I'owell and the
SnsqUehantia riVer. cast by landof Joseph ANoway, south
by lands of John Dougherty, Stephen Melaney and Wil-
liam Brown and on the west by lands of William Major.
Containing about two hundred acres, more or less, about
one hundred acres improved, one framed house, one hoard
shanty, two framed barns and other out buildings and
two orchards of fruit trees.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. A N.
McKinney vs. D. Nf Bull.

AI-SO ?The following Jot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Granville twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by lands of Julius Bailey, east by Julius Bailey, j
south by the highway and on the west by lands of Jona- !
than T. Miller and Julius Bailey. Containing about 121
square perches, more or less, all improved, one framed i
house, framed shop, one framed barn ami a few fruit 1
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of James 11.
R >ss. S.-hwd Treasurer of Gntnville twp. vs. A. D. Bailey
and Criah D. Baxter.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by the highway leading from Canton to Towanda,
east by lands of J. W. Griffin and W. Lenvitt, south by
Sellaril and LeaVitt. and west by T. L. Fratt. Contain-
ing about three-fourths of an acre, more or less, all im-
proved, with one framed dwelling house, and one fram-
ed ham partly finished thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Canton twp.. as aforesaid, bounded on the north and
west by land of F. G. Mauley, on the {south by land of
Mrs. M. 11. Greentnan and on the east by Troy street or
public highway. Containing about twenty feet front bv
forty f<-et back, all improved, with one framed storehouse
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Walter S.
Newman vs. Harris Miller.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Granville twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by laud ofL. D. Swain, cast by lands of Ge>. A.
Johnson, south by laud of A J. Robinson, and west by
the highway. Containing a bunt fifty acres, more or less, ;
about twenty five acres improved, one framed house, log
bat n and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Meeker.
Herbert A Perkins vs. N. X. Finney, garnishee of H. S.
ilolcoinb.

ALSO -The following lot. piece or parcel of land situ- !
ate in Shesheqtiin and Wysnx twps.. Bradford county,
bounded oil the ninth by lands of David Crowley, on the
ca-t by lands of David Crowley ami V. E. A J. K. l'iollet.
on the south by V. E. A J. E. l'iollet and John Briunin,
and west by lands of Jerome Gillett, Samuel Owens,
Abram Patterson and John llrinnin. Containing about
one hundred and fifty acres, more or less, about seventy-
live acres improved, one framed house, framed barn, saw
mill and mill house and fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at tlie of John B.
Smith to the ue of John Bcidleman vs. .1. S. Spencer.

Also, at the suit of O. D. B.irtlett vs. J. S. Spencer.
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel ofland situ-

ate in Springfield twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of Warren ('alien, east by land of Jarnes
Met'oiuiick and Mahlon Dickinson, south by Irnds of
James Haiiley and west by land of Joel McAfTec. Cor
tabling fifty-four acres, more or less, about lour acres im-
proved, a small framed or board house aud a few fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Amos
Knapp, jr. to the use of Theodore Wilder vs. Jason Cho-
pin.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Wells twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north
by land of Whiting Gifiord, west by land formerly in
possession of Abraham Garrison and Whiting GittWrd,
south by land belonging to Daniel and Ann Strong, and
east by land of Norman and Sylvester Davy. Contain-
ing about 70 acres, more or less, about GO acres improved
one framed house, framed barn and an orchard of fruit
trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of William
Bingham's trustees vs. Edward D. Roberts.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Tuscarora twp., llradiord county, bounded on the
north by land ot Abial Keeney, cast by laud of Thomas
Shaw, south by land of Hamilton S. Sturdevant and west
by land of George Dusenbury. Containing about oue
hundred acres, more or less.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Tuscarora twp., Bradford county, bounded on the north
and east by laud of Gorge W. Thompson, south by the
Tuscarora Creek, and on the west by land of George W.
Thompson. Containing about one and a half acres, more
or less, all improved, with one saw mill and machinery
attached for manufacturing fence paling thereon.

Seized and taken|iu execution at the suit of Charles
Frederick Johnson vs. 1. N. La.ey and Wm. Thompson,
junior.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Albany twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of Simeon Chapman, east by laud of Eueue-
zcr Rogers, 6outh by Robert Eddy aud west by land of
Weils Wilcox. Containing fifty acres, more or less, about
20 acres improved, with a log home and shanty stable

Seized and taken in execution at the snit of Smith A
Lyon to the ure el W. W. Decker vp John N. Lhapm *r>.

Ccfflt
ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ-

ate in North Towanda twp., Bradford county, bounded
north by land of Isaac Post and the Svsqnebanna river,
east by land of Joseph Alloway, south by land of John
Dougherty, Stephen Melaney "and William Brown, and
west by laud of William Major.. Containing nlmnt two
hundred acres, more or less. about one hundred acres
thereof improved, with a framed house, two framed barns,
and other out building, and two orchards of fruit trees
thereon.

ALSO? A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Towanda borough, Bradford county, bounded on the
north by land of J. D. Montanre, east" bv land of N. X.
Belts, south by Washington street, nni west bv Maine
street. Containing aliout one hundred leet front "on Main
street and one hundred and sixty feet on Washington St.,
more or less, all improved, with a framed dwelling home, j
a Iramed barn and other out buildings, and some fruit j
trees thereon.

ALSO?A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate '
ate in Towanda borough. Bradford county, bounded north
by Washington street, east by River street, south by land i
of J. P. Kirby and H. F. Moore, and west by an alley.--
Containing aiiout one hundred and ten feet on Washing- ;
ton street, and about ninety-five feet on River street, more |
or less, all improved, with three framed houses, a board ]
shanty and a framed barn thereon.

ALSO?A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate in i
Towanda borough, Bradford county, bounded north bv |
land of C. L. Ward, east by the Weslevan Church lot, ,
south by State atreet and west by Third street. Contain- :
ing one-fourth of Hn acre, more or less, all Improved. I

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J. W. Mcr- '
cur to the use of E. W. Bird vs. D. M. Hull.

ALSO?The following lot. piece or parcel ol land alto- J
ate in Athens twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the I
north by laud of Billings Spring, east by the highway !
leading from Athens to Milltbwn, south by lands of Ja ;
cob Reel, and southwest by lands of Charles McDuffee.? j
Containing about ten acres, more or less, all improved, j

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate !
in Athens borough, Bradford county, hounded oil the
north by Joseph Parsons' lot, west b'v E. Drake, south I
bv Waller Olmsted and L. W. Burchard's lot and en-t byMain street. Containing about out- hundred feet front :
and about two hundred feet deep, more or less, all im- '
proved . with a few fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's interest in the following lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in Athens borough. Brad-
lord county, bounded on the north bv Canal street, west ,
by Horace Career's lot, south by C- S'. Shipnian and on '
tlie east by Main street. Containing about seventy-five
feet front and about one hundred feet deep, all improved,
one large framed building occupied as a grocery store,
dry goods store and an Odd Fellow's Hall, and a few :
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?The defendant's interest in one other lot. piece 1
or parcel of in Athens borough. Bradford J
county, bounded on the north by Bridge street, west by
N. (_'. Harris's lot. south by Dreteil A Ilerriek's lot, and ,
west by L. M. Allen's lot. Containing about fifty feet j
front and one hundred and ten feet deep, all improved, <
one framed dwellinghouse thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Chittenden,
Bliss Co. vs. William Kit*.

ALSti?The following lot, piece or parcel of land situ- j
ate in Albany twp.. Bradford county, bounded and des-
cribed as follows, to wit: Beginning at a post, thence by
lands <rf Sheffield Wilcox south til° east 144 perches to "a
post, thence by the 1 tud- of the same south 29{° west oij
perches to a birch, thence by lauds deeded to Absalom :
Carr, north ill"west 144 perches t a post, thence by ,
lands of Kolßn Wilcox north 2'.J° east 544 perches to ;
the place of beginning. Containing AO acres, more or i
less, about thirty acres'improved, with a fiShied house}
and a few fruit frees ; it being the same land conveyed
by Sheffield Wilcox to John Lewis and Jacob Jackson by j
deed dated Jan. 22, 1-42, recorded in deed book No. 20. '
page .7.">, which lauds were surveyed iu pursuance of a |
warrant granted to Holland Wilcox, dated the 4th day ol
March. 1535.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Robert
Gray t-> the use of (J. M. Mauville vs. Jacob Jackson. 2d.

ALS't?The foil >wing lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Merrick twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north by l'embroke Squires. Daniel Durand and Thomas
Fitzgerald, on the ea-t by land of James Lee and Robert
Boyd, south by land of John Ne-bit, and west lit land of
Pembroke Squirts and John Lafferty. Containing sixty-
four acres, be the same more or less, about fifty acres im-
proved, one framed house, one old log house, one fram-
ed barn ami a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of H.W.Tra-
cy to the use of T. T. Weir man \s. Richard Hillis.

ALSO ?The following lot, pie:e or parcel of land situ- !
ate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the
north by the highway and a lot occupied by Horace Tut-
tie, on the ea-t by land of Frederick Black and Theodore
Pratt, on the south by C- S. Sellard aud Wilson, Vandyke
and Everhart, and west by lands of J. G. Scudder, Dotv
A Wilcox, Wilson, Vandyke A Everhart and road lead-
ing from Canton to Fox township, Sullivan Co. Contain- ,
ing about two acres, more or less, all improved, with one
framed storehouse, one framed barn and -bed thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situ- j
ate in Canton twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the j
north by lands ot Kingsbery, Newman A Co., on the cast
by lands of A. N. Spalding, ou the south by the highway
ami west by lands of Kingsbery. Newman A Co. C'ou- '
turning about eight rods square, more or less, all improv-
ed. with one framed building thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain l"t, piece or parcel of land
situate in Canton twp., Bradford county, bounded on the I
north by land belonging to thoe-tatc of J. C. Rose,dee'd,
E. W. Cohvell and M. H. Case, east by Centre street.south
bv lands of James O. Randall and Samuel Owens, and on '
the west by land of Samuel Owens and lands of the estate '
of J. C. Rose, dee'd. Containing about two acres, more i
or less, all improved, with oue framed house and fruit j
trees thereon.

ALSO?AII that certain lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in Canton twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the 1
north by land of Elias Rockwell, east by land of J. W. iGriffin, south by tlie highway leading from Union to Can-
toil and West by land of J. \\. Griffiu. Containing twen- i
ty acres, more or less.

"

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Fuller, :
Dayton A Co. vs. Nathan Tuttle.

ALSO?The following lot, piece or parcel ofland situ- |
ate in North Towanda twp.. Bradford County, bounded
north by land of Isaac Post and tlie Susquehanna river, i
east by land of Joseph Alloway, south by land of John
Dougherty, Stephen Melaney and William Brown, and
west by land of William Manger. Containing about two ,
hundred acres, more or less, about one hundred acres
thereof improved, with a trained house .two framed barns, I
and other out buildings and two orchards of fruit trees !
thereon.

ALSO--A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate!
in Tow.tiida borough, Hradfoid County, bounded on the
north by land of J. I). Montanye, east by land of N. N.
lk-tts, south by Washington street, ami we.-t by Maine
street. Containing about one hundred tret on Maine
street and one hundred and sixty bet o:i Washington St.. j
more or less, all improved, with a framed dwelling house, j
a framed barn aud other out buildings, and fruit tiecs j
thereon.

ALSO?A certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate j
in Towanda borough. Bradford county, bounded north by !
Washington street, ea-t bv River street, south bv laud |
of J. F. Kirby and 11. P. Moore, and west by Wm. f'atton.
Containing seventy f< ct trout on Washiugt- n street, and
ninety-five feet ou River street, mure or loss, all imprev I
d, with two trintcil houses, and a brinrd shanty thereon. \u25a0

ALSO?A certain lot. piece or parcel of land situate iu
Towanda borough. Bradford county, bounded north by ,
land of C. S. Kus-ell. cast by land of W. C. Bogort, south ?
by land of Abmtn Edward-, and west by Third street. - I
Containing fifty feet front, by one hundred and forty feet i
back, more or less, all improved.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of E. W.
Baird vs. D. M. Bull.

ALSO? IThe follow ing lot. piece or parcel of land situ-
ate in Siic-hcquin twp.. Bradford county, bounded on the
north and east by lauds of/.. I!. Spalding, on the south
by land of Jabez Fisli. and on tin west by the river road
leading through She-hequiii valley. Containing about i
one acre, all improved, one framed "house and barn and a
few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit nf Eli-h i Fas-
sett. jr. to the use of J. I). Montauye and Ethanan Smith
vs. A. J. C'ole.

ALSO?By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, the fid
lowing lot. piece or parcel of land situate in Granville I
twp.. Bradford county, bounded as follows, to wit :?Be-
ginning at the northeast corner of lot No- 17G. on war- j
rant lot No. 1471 formerly a beach, thence south Mo 7-10 I
perches ton post, thence west 74 h-10 perches to a post, j
thence north sj 7-10 perches to a post, humeriy a dead
beech, thence east 74 slO perches to the beginning I
Containing 40 acres and 10 perches, lie the same more or ;
less, about twenty acre- improved, one framed bouse, one {
framed barn and an orchard of Iruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of Robert It. I
Davidson's adm'rs., Ac. to the use of Stephen Fierce vs.
Jatncs IJ. Ho<s.

ALSO?By virtue of a writ of fi. fa., all that certain :
lot, piece or parcel of land situate in Springfield twp , j
Bradford count v. bounded as follows, to wit :?Begin* ing
at the south west cornel of a lot owned by ltu-sell 1!. ;
Young, thence we-t 107 3-10 perches to the we t line ot .
warrant No. 1470, thence north on the line of .-aid warrant i
134 perches to the southwrcst corner of a lit c ntracted j
to Lucius French, thence cast 107 3 10 perches to the
we.-t line of the said Young lot. thence south to the place
of beginning. Containing ninety acres or thereabouts,
about thirty acres improved, a framed house and a few :
fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of Stephen !
Fierce v-x Jeremiah Uec-cr.

THOS.M. WOODRUFF.
Towanda, August 4, IGSS. Sheriff. !

Noticieto PruciiASEKfl?To prevent misunderstand j
Ing, notice Is hereby given that purchasers at Sheriffs !
-ales will be required to pay the amount bid at the lime !
the land is sold. It has become imperatively necessary !

| to adopt this rule, and *t will be strictly adhered to, ex-
cept in cases where the purchaser is a ficn creditor and
is entitled to the fund as provided in the Ist section of
the act of Assembly, approved April 20, IS4G. which is
as follows i ' Whenever the purchasers of real e-tate at I
Orphans' Court or Sheriff's sate, shall appear from the j
proper record -to be entitled, as a lien creditor.to receive
the whole or any portion of the proceeds of said sale, it
shall be the duty of the sheriff, administrator, executor
or other person making such a]c, to receive the receipt
of such purchaser or purchasers for the amount, which
he or they would appear, from the record as aforesaid,
to toe entitled to receive : Provided that this section -hail
not be so ''onstrued a.- to prevent the right of said Sheriff
administrator, executor or other pwa abut ml t-i d*
r aud tiid re the .at the time rtf a lu9U ent t >

i'.'DCIL

cover ull legal oo*l entitled to be paid out of the proceed*
of said sale ; and provided further, that Lefore any pur-

I chaser or purchaser* shall receive the benefit of thi* aec-
! tiow.he or tbty shall piodtice to the Sheriff, or other per-
: son *o making" aid aaie.a duly certified statement fr<m
! the proper record*, under the band and official seal of the

j proper officer, showing that he is a lien creditor, entitled
! So receive any oart of the proceeds of the sale as aforesaid."

REGISTER'S NOTICES.?Notice is liere-
hy given that there have t>een filed and settled iu

, the office of the Register ol Will*,In aud for the county
' of Brad ford, accounts of admin in Ira iron upon the follow

! iug e talcs, viz :

? Finn I account of Ezra Looml* a d Woodward Berry,
' executor* of Alviu Loomi*. lote of Troy, deceased.

Final account of Si tli Sherman,admiuistrator of Sirnou
Johin-on. late of Cnhiwibia. deceased.

Final account of KHlin Case and A. D. Spalding, ad-
ministrators of Johnson Williams. 2d. late of Trov.dec'd.

Fin.d account of Jesse Moore, administrator ot William
i Miller, late ofiSouth Creek, deceased.

Partial account of J. Ridgway and DJ. Beardsley,
. aduiini-tralor- of J. M. Martin.late of Franklin .deceased.

Partial account of Clinton Keener, executor of Benja-
min Brink, late of l'ike. d"?ea*ed.

i Final account of Stir rt Smiley, guardian of the minor
I children of ,1. F. St -ne. late of I.eroy, dee'd.

j Aud the same will I e presented to the Orphan's Court
; of Hradtnrdcounty, on Monday, the nth day of Septemlwr
: next, lor confirmation and allowance.

JAMES H. WEBB, Register.
Register's office. August 3. ISSS.

T IST OK JURORS, drawn for BKPTEM*
-Li BER Term aud Sessions, isfift.

oß.txn jrcoits.
Albany?\t illiam*I,et. jOqerton-.Geo. Ilottenstine.
Armenia?J I*. Burnham. Siuithfield? {?. R. Crane, J.
Burling on W?IP Rockwelli Smith. Ir.
Columbia?(.' W .-j .per. iSpringfield?Sylres. Leonard
Fautou -Joel Tayl >r. jTowandn?Benj.- Duvidsou,
Durcll?John Bennett. Fr* ! G. If. Bull.

Cole. rp.y bo?G. X. Newberry.
Granville?C. P. Cheeky. I'Nter?C. Mallory.
LeK >y?N. Killbom. 'Wells?Ah Buchanan.
I.itchtield? S. McKinnev. 'Wytilnain*?S. W. Bile*.
Monroe?Wm. J. Mason". jWysoX?D. P. Bartlett.
Unveil?James Cleaveland. 'Wihgot?Era stun Shepard.

TUAVGUBK JCBORS?FIRST Wl'r.K.
Athen* tj- Ira Ellshree, 11/Uidgberry?B. Herman, J.D

Kinney, K. A. Murray. : Hainmoud, C. F. Wilson.
Athens ho?D. F.Park. 'Smitbfield?\V. S. Gardner.
A-yiuin -Geo Terry. !Springfield--C. H.Gernet.J.
Burlington? S. .Va. ke't. i Craig. M. B. Smith.
Canton?Vbel Rockwell, T ]south Creek?David Moore.

S- Man ley. ;Towauda bo?E. T. Fox.
Columbia?Orr Wilson. T.M Troy?D. X. Allen.

Card. iTroy ho?R. J. Cheney, Wm
D irell?John V. Benjamin,! Burto.

M'Kean I.a porte. ; Tuscarora?Lewis Milton.
Franklin?Samuel Gregory Lister?Anta-a Wat kin*.

AliiraGay. " jWarren?Peter Allbrlght, J.
Hcrrick --John J. Anderson,i Sleeper.

M. 1). F. Mines, P.Squires.'Well*?Samuel Ingersoll,Jos
Litchfield ?John Fiddler, j Owen.
Monroe?C. M. Brown, Dor. Windham?Harry Russell,S.

? 'wen, H. 11. Inghnm-. White.
Orwell?Jacob Chuh'auck. AjWyaluslng?Benl'u Ackhy,

Conklin. j. F. Cliamberfiu.
Pike?Samuel Buck. i Wysox?Sam'l Remolds.
Rome?Andrew Wickizer. i

TUAVKHSK JfKOKs?RECOXn WEEK.
Asylum?E.Morton. P.QuicklSheshequib?Win ll.Bishop,
Allien* tp?Jackson Green. f Jabez Fish, Jo* R.Horton,
Burlington?Robert Knapp.j Guy Kinney, F.Clackuian,

l.ibbeus Ellis. LSmithlield?C. E. Wood. W.
Canton?Win H. Bates, Wm ? E. Barton.

Owen. jSpringfltld?Chas Mattocks,
Columbia?C.H.Ballard. | Sherman Smith.
Granville?Oscar Saxton. E islanding Stone?WmGri.ffi*.

tjodard. j Troy bo-?John Hopkins.
Litchfield?Charles Kteney. Towanda tp?Thos Smith.

Hanson McMitiner.
"

(Ulster? Lorenzo Watkins.
Omell?Burton Russell. C.jWilmot? Jonathan Buttles,

M. Smith. j J. L. Jones.
Pike?Harry Wiiron. 'Windiiam?Anth'y Crispell,
Uidgberrv?J W Thompson.! A. Dunham, jr.

John Hammond. jWvalusing?Edw. Vaughn
Rome?Asa Fuller.

PROCLAMATION.? WHEREAS, THE n.M.
A. DAN ID WILMOT, President Judge of the 12th Ju
d;cial District, consisting of the Counties of Bradford and
Susquehanna, and Honorable* Jon* PAssjjonis, and
JOHN F. LONG. Associate Judges, in and for said county
of Bradford, have issued their precept bearing date the
7th day of July. A. D. R"*. to me directed, for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Common Pints and Orphan's Court, at Towan-
do, for the County ol Bradford, on the first Monday, the
tith day of StEPTKMRKR next, to continue two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given, to the Coroners and
Justices ol the Peace and Constables, of the County of
Bradford, that they be then and there in their proper per-
son, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, with their
records, inquisition*.and other remembrances, to do those
things which to their office appertains to be done ; and
those wlio are hound by recognizance or otherwise to pro-
secute against the prisoners who are or may be in the jail
of said County, or who shall be bonnd to "appear at the
said court, are to he then and there to prosecute against
them as shaii be just. Jurors arc requested to be punctual
in their attendance,agreeably to their notice.
Dated at Towanda. the l4lh of July, in the year of our

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, and
of the Independence of the Cuited States,"the cightv*

_first, TlloM\S M. WoojiECFF. Sheriff."

1 DMINISTRATRIX NOTlCE.?Novice
J. V is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es-
tate of WM. STEEL, late of Asylum twp., deceased, arc
requested to make payment without delay ; and all per-
son* having claims against said estate, must present them
duly authenticated tor settlement to the subscriber.

POLLY STEEL,
July 20, lso*. Administratrix.
Al>\IINIST RA TO R'S NOTICR Notice

J.\- is hereby given, tlint all persons indebted to the es-
tate ol Daniel Sinitli. d c'd. late of Wyalusing tp., are re-
quested to make payment without delay : and all person*
Having claims against said rtate. miit pre*cnt them duly
authenticated for settlement, to tlie snlwcribcrß.

STEPHEN J. SMITH,
August J. IW. Administrator.

A DMINTSTRATOR'S NOTlCE.? Notice
*k i- hereby given, that all pi rsons indebted to the es-
tate of Michael Croak, ilec'd., late of Duretl township,
are requested to make payment without delay ; and all
persons having claims against said estate, must present
thein dulv authenticated, to the subscriber.

A. J. NOBLE.
May li, l*iS> Administrator.

A DM INISTRATOR'S NOTICE? Notice
\u25a0£A. is hereby given, that all persons indebted to the es
tale of Joseph B. t'hatii c, dee'd, bite of Warren township,
are requested to make payment without delay; and all
persons having claims ag;tin*t said estate w ill please pre ?

sent them dulv authenticated for settlement.
NANCY M. CHAFFEE.
HENRY C. ALLYN.

.lune 1. iRi'R. Administrators.

PXECCTOR'S NOTICE ?Notice is licre-
i J by given that all person* indebted to the estate of
WILLIAM BRINK, late of Pike twp., deceased, must
m ike immediate payment, and all persons having dt-
ui aid- against -aid estate, will present them duly authen-
ticated for settlement.

LEWIS n. PIERCE,
April 21. 1 *">N. Executor.

XECUTOH'S NOTlCE.?Notice is here*
l-J by given. that all persons indebted to tlie estate of

NANCY NiiLFsi, deceased, late of Canton township,
are requested to r-.ake payment without delay; those
liavingdemands .'gaiiistsaid estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement..

April 'Jr. 15..-. WM. JAYXE, Executor.

\ DM I XISTR ATI! IX NOTICE ?Notice
jt\ is licreliy given, that all persons indebted to the

estate of JOHN FROST, deceased, late of Rome
twp, are hereby notified to make payment without delay,
and all persons having demand* against said estate ar
requested to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment. JANE O. FROST,

May 4. I*.s*. Administratrix.

ADMIXISTR Alt'. IX NOTICE. -Notiee
j!1- i- Hereby given, that all persons indejitcvl to the es-

tate of U VI. B, REiFSNYDEU. late of Albany township,
deceased, are requested to make payment without de-
lay ; and 'IIperson* having claims against said estate will
please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

MARY KEIFSXYDKK.
May 10. Administratrix.

\ D.iflN ISTR ATOIVBNOTICE -Notic®
/A is hereby given, that all person* indebted to ther>-
t.ue of Wm Wiir-lcin, de M.. late of SpriugiicM town-
ship, arc hereby reqite-ted to make payment witlioutde-
lav; and all Persons having claims against saiil estate will
please present theiu dulv autltenticated for etllfincnt.

WM. J. WIGSTEIX.
July 27.1)9. Administrator.

\ DMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.- Notice
, V i* hereto given, that all persons indelitcd to the es-

i tate of CHAIMTA MEAD, dee'd., late of Michigan,
; are hereby requested to make payment without <b -

1 lav; and ail persons imving claims against said estate will
I please present them duly authenticated for settlement.

T. T. BROWN.
Mav 4. Hi*. Administrator.

ORPHANS COTTRT SALE ?BR RIRUM
of an order of the ? >rphan'* Court of Brnd'ord conn-

i tv. will be exposed to public sale noon the premises, o-t

MONDAY. AUGi'ST Ifi. ISSR,at 1 o'clock. P. M-. the
following lot. piece or pare 1 land sit ia'e in Albany
township, lata the e-to'e of Wm. 11. Reifsnvder. deceased,
and bounded and described as follows : On 'he east be
Robert Lewis, on tlie north bv James L. Milter, on the
we-* by hml* of Ro*et and Beeehing. on the 3011 th of
Milford Hakes. Containing about 106 acres. Terms made
known on d*v of sale.

MARY BETLSNYDfR.
Ju'e !*,p.*"". Adaiio'iitTatiix.


